September 2022
September Birthdays

Residents’ Birthdays:
Betty Hood – 09/04
Rosemarie Fredricks – 09/04
Sara Janis – 09/08
Jean Svoboda –09/25
Tony Amentt – 09/27
John Fallon – 09/27

September Birthstone Color:
Sapphires commonly ranging in color from
light to dark blue. Traditionally a favorite
stone of priests and kings, the sapphire
symbolizes purity and wisdom. In the 15th
century, it was thought that holding a sapphire
near a spider would kill it.

September Birth Flowers:
Aster and Morning Glory

What’s Lucky in September?
Lucky Color: Orange
Lucky Animal: Seal
Lucky Letters: K and E
Lucky Day: Monday
Lucky Plant: Apple

In astrology, those born from September 1–22
are Virgo’s virgins. Often symbolized by the
goddess of agriculture, Virgos are deeply
connected to the material world. They are
logical, practical, and aware of every detail.
Those born from September 23–30 balance the
scales of Libra. Libras strive for equilibrium
and symmetry and flourish in harmonious
partnerships. Libras often surround themselves
with tasteful art objects and designs that
create balanced environments.
Salma Hayek (actress) – September 2, 1966
Beyoncé (singer) – September 4, 1981
Idris Elba (actor) – September 6, 1972
Misty Copeland (dancer) – September 10, 1982
Tyler Perry (producer) – September 13, 1969
B. B. King (musician) – September 16, 1925
Dorothy Vaughan(mathematician) –
September 20, 1910
Bruce Springsteen (singer) – September 23, 1949
Jack LaLanne (fitness guru) – September 26, 1914
Ed Sullivan (TV host) – September 28, 1901

Staff Birthdays:
Essence High – September 2nd
Tanya Benson – September 3rd
Courtney Norman – September 10th
Tameira Jones – September 11th
Shaza Bouz – September 13th
Dennis Cruse – September 19th
Andrea Cooper – September 20th
Linda Krier – September 24th
Marie Saintil – September 26th
Brian Carpenter – September 29th

Reminiscence

Allegria at the Fountains – 114 Hayes Mill Road Atco, New Jersey 08004

Celebrating September
Classical Music Month
Piano Month
Hispanic Heritage Month
September 15–October 15
World Letter Writing Day
September 1
Labor Day (U.S.)
September 5
Grandparents’ Day
September 11
International Day of
Democracy
September 15
International Talk Like a
Pirate Day
September 19
World Alzheimer’s Day
September 21
Rosh Hashanah Begins
September 25
Fall Foliage Week
September 25–October 1
Ancestor Appreciation Day
September 27

Jenn’s Corner
Happy September! It is almost my
favorite time of the year, fall. The cool
nights and changing leaves are coming
soon. Please welcome our new residents;
Eileen Dykie, Micheal Moore, and Louise
Caitlin. I want to thank you all for your
cooperation with our Covid outbreaks. I
hope this will end soon. Remember to
wear your masks, wash your hands and
social distance. Enjoy Assisted Living
week. The activity department has been
working very hard. A BIG THANK YOU to
the activity department.
Love you all!
Jen
“Keep your face to the sunshine and you
cannot see a shadow.” —Helen Keller

September 2022

Person of the Month:

Bruce Garrison

Living the Sweet Life
Milton Hershey, born on September 13, 1857, is
remembered for giving the world its most famous
chocolate bar. But Hershey was much more than a
chocolatier. He was a passionate philanthropist who
built an entire community for the benefit and wellbeing of his workforce.
Hershey failed at two
confectionary businesses
before finally moving to
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, where
he started making homemade
caramels. He had learned the
key to making delicious
caramels in Denver, Colorado,
and fresh milk was his secret ingredient. He also
devised a plan to sell caramels in bulk. When he
secured a huge order to sell his caramels in
England, Hershey was able to pay off his debts,
buy more equipment, and expand his business to
chocolate. Just as Hershey had perfected his own
recipe for caramel, he concocted his own recipe
for milk chocolate.

Bruce was born on August 10th and
just celebrated his 90th birthday! He
is from Nutley, NJ. When he was
young, he was a pin boy for a local
bowling alley which later he ended
up managing. He had a long career
as a Printer for the Bergen Evening
Record. He enjoys spending time
with his family and Grandchildren.

Some of Bruce’s Favorite Things:

Holiday: Christmas
Season: Football Season
Food: Many different foods
Place to Visit: Coney Island
Subject in School: Lunch

In 1903, he built a factory that employed the latest
technology and mass production techniques. He
could now sell his chocolate bars nationally, and
his Hershey bars became the first nationally
marketed chocolate bars in America. Just as
Hershey understood the importance of developing
his own recipes, he also understood the
importance of nurturing his workforce. He
established the Hershey Industrial School in 1909,
a private boarding school that offered educational
opportunities and work training for orphans.
This was the first step in building an entire
community around the factory that included housing,
businesses, churches, and even a public trolley
system. Buildings enjoyed the luxury of full
electrification, indoor plumbing, and central
heating. Hershey built a school to educate the
children of his employees. He established a
charitable foundation to provide educational and
cultural opportunities for residents, including the
construction of the Hershey Museum, Gardens,
and Theater. Hershey gave America sweet treats,
but he gave his employees something more: a
sweet opportunity to live the American Dream.

